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Oak Ridge North

Community News
What a hometown should be!

WHAT’S NEW: ELECTION UPDATE 2020
This year the General Election will
elect persons for the offices of City
Mayor and City Council Places 1
and 3. The term of office for the three
General Election positions is two
years, from May 2020 to May 2022.
The City Council has decided to contract with Montgomery County to
conduct the election. Originally, in
2010 the City Council decided to
move forward with conducting its
own elections however, due to costs
and resource allocations, the City
Council decided to move the election
services back to Montgomery County.
Election Day voting on May 2nd will

be held at the Robinson Road Community Center. A list of early Voting
and Election Day voting locations may
be found on the City’s website under
Departments, City Secretary, Election Information. The County will
hold Early Voting beginning Monday
April 20th and concluding Tuesday
April 28th. Early voting for April 20th
through April 25th will be conducted
from 8:00AM until 5:00PM. Early Voting for April 27th through 28th will be
conducted from 7:00AM until 7:00PM.
For additional voter or election information please visit the City’s website or contact the City Secretary.
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State of the City

From the Mayor by Paul Bond
Hello Neighbors,
I hope everyone had a safe and Happy New Year. Moving forward into 2020 at rapid speed! Hard to believe it is
February already. I don’t know about everyone else, but
with each passing year time seems to accelerate and before
you know it, another year is almost gone. Work at City Hall
is no different. Going into the new year, city staff, council, and myself continue to concentrate on sustainability.
New business development opportunities and retail
business is always a welcomed option for the city. One
encouraging option is the development of a Sales Tax
Preservation program (STP). The pilot program is currently in the planning stage for the B-2 zoning district
along Interstate-45. Once staff finalizes the program, and
council approves, the STP program provides another viable source of revenue for the city. The STP Program
creates opportunity for property management teams to
lease spaces to clients that typically do not generate sales
tax revenue. The STP program allows the city to receive
revenue from these businesses in the B-2 zoning district
that do not generate sales tax revenue. I look forward to
seeing the final proposal by staff in the very near future.

Council and staff are eager to engage in team building, development, and goal setting workshops throughout the course of the year. The most recent workshop,
a strategic planning session, went well and was very
productive. The forum provides city council, staff,
and residents an opportunity to discuss the current
state and future of the city. Expect to hear about additional workshops throughout the year in preparation for budget planning and comprehensive planning.
Recently Heather Neeley was promoted to City Manager. I want to congratulate and welcome Heather as our
new City Manager. The City of Oak Ridge North is very
fortunate to have Heather in the City Manager role. City
Council and I have worked with Heather on staff for some
time now. Heather has an excellent working relationship with City Council and effectively carries out her responsibilities. I look forward to another productive year
working with council and staff. As always it is an honor
to serve you as Mayor of the City of Oak Ridge North.
God Bless,
Paul Bond
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Do I Need a Permit (Probably, YES!)
Building Department by John Beisert
The City of Oak Ridge North has adopted the national and international
codes which include building, electrical, plumbing, mechanical, fire, and
property maintenance regulations,
among others. Following is information from the International Code
Council which might help explain the
benefits of building regulation and
building permits. Building permits
are very beneficial to you and your
community. By working with expert
code officials, you will benefit from
their knowledge of building codes to
ensure your construction project is
built right, will be safe, and will last.
The best way to find out if you need
a permit is to call your local building
department. Discuss your plans with
the building official before beginning
construction to determine whether
you need a permit. This is important whether you are using a contractor or doing the work yourself. Even
if a permit is not needed, the building official will answer construction
questions and may provide valuable
advice. Building permits are usually
required for new buildings or addi-
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tions to a building or home. They are
also need for some repairs and renovations. This includes, but is not limited to bathrooms, kitchens, decks,
garages, roofing, electrical, plumbing,
and heating, and air conditioner work.
If your construction project does not
comply with the codes adopted by your
community, the value of your investment in your property could be reduced. Property insurers may not cover
work done without permits and inspections. If you decide to sell a home or
building that has had modifications
without a permit, you may be required
to tear down the addition, leave it
unoccupied, or make costly repairs.
When obtaining a permit you will be
required to submit an application. At
this stage you will document the “Who,
What, When, Where, and How” of the
job, along with any sketches or plans
of the proposed work. The building
official will review your plans and determine if your project is in compliance with local requirements. Once
you have received a permit you have
legal permission to start construction.
A fee, based on the size of the job, is

collected to cover the cost of the application, the review, and the inspection process.
Separate permits are
typically required for electrical, plumbing, and heating or air conditioning
work. As the construction progresses,
on-site inspections will be required
to make certain the work conforms
to the permit, local codes, and plans.
Usually, a one or two day notice is
needed when requesting inspections.
You should consider your building official as an ally who will help you make
your project a success. The building
official can help you with questions or
concerns regarding the project and to
minimize potentially costly mistakes.
The building official will provide documentation when construction is complete and code compliance is determined. You will then have the personal
satisfaction of a job done right. For
more information about building safety
codes and local requirements, contact
John Beisert, Director of Community
Development at 713-705-9522 or email
jbeisert@oakridgenorth.com.
You
can find the Oak Ridge North Code
of Ordinances at oakridgenorth.com.

Modern Investigations
Police Spotlight by Detective Brandon Rogers
From a modern technology perspective, February 15, 2002 was a very
long time ago. That day is significant,
and I’ll explain in a minute. Think
about the types of technology you
had available to you then. The first
iPhone wouldn’t be developed until
five years later. The first iPad would
be three years after the iPhone. Social
media wouldn’t go mainstream until
about 2005. Some folks that accessed
the internet, may have done so via a
slow dial-up connection. Some of you
reading this may not have even been
born then. Ponder all that for a second.
Now that you have a better focus on
that moment in time, let me get to the
point. Also, on that day, Subir Chatterjee was murdered during a robbery
of the Coastal gas station, located at
26914 Interstate 45 near Woodlands
Parkway. Subir was the owner of the
gas station, and he was a family man.
Most of the Oak Ridge North Police
Officers knew him, as most from the
community did, as they frequented
the gas station day to day. Lieutenant
Kent Hubbard, a Detective at the time,
headed up the investigation from the
beginning, and would continue to the
end, which we’ll get to shortly. Right
away, Lt. Hubbard coordinated a fast-

moving investigation that involved
numerous Officers from various law
enforcement agencies, collecting a
mountain of evidence, interviewing
dozens of persons, and chasing down
every possible lead that came up. This
continued for several weeks, to no
avail, as nothing panned out. Eventually, over the next few years, the case
would go cold…until modern technology caught up. DNA forensic science was in its infancy when the crime
occurred and there have been recent
great advancements. A few months
ago, Lt. Hubbard received assistance
from Parabon Nanolabs, testing DNA
evidence that had been collected at the
crime scene. That DNA evidence was
eventually matched to Martin Isaac
Tellez. With that DNA match and the
help of social media, Tellez was tracked
down and arrested for the Capital Murder of Subir Chatterjee. This, hopefully, has brought some closure for the
Chatterjee family, and for Lt. Hubbard
too, as he vowed to solve this crime
before his retirement. Soon, he will
be retiring, and we will take over and
continue to carry the torch. He will be
sorely missed. It’s not easy to replace
the experience and talent that he will
be taking with him into retirement. We

wish him well in his retirement…he’s
earned it and it will be well deserved.
All this modern technology has helped
us, and it has hurt us, too. As technology evolves, the criminal element is
close behind figuring ways to exploit
new technology for their illegal gain.
From credit card skimmers to vast
data breaches of personal information,
we see the effects of it all here in Oak
Ridge North. Over the past few years,
I’ve investigated numerous “hightech” crimes, some of great complexity, and solved several too. Believe it
or not, a few of those were solved by
good, old-fashioned Police work, having little to do with modern technology. We will continue to explore and
employ new technologies as they advance and blend them with the legacy
of old-fashioned Police work. From
IP address tracking, to facial recognition, to who knows what, I often wonder what lies ahead in the future for
Law Enforcement here in the “Criminal Investigation Division”, and what
“modern investigations” will be like
when my retirement day rolls around.
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Happening Soon
COMMUNITY EVENTS

“COME OUT AND CHILL WITH THE
COPS”

Date and Time: April 4th, 2020, 11 am to 1 pm
Location:
Marilyn Edgar Park
		
26531 S. Hillside Dr, 		
		
Oak Ridge North, TX 77386

Come out and enjoy a Kona Ice™ on us and meet
your Oak Ridge North Police Officers.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY SAFETY
EXPO

• Multiple Agencies and Vendors represented
• Jaws of Life & K-9 Demonstrations
• Fire Truck and Police Car Exhibits
• SWAT Vehicles
• Helicopter
• EMS First Aid Demonstrations
SATURDAY MARCH 28, 2020
10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM
WOODFOREST BANK STADIUM
19115 DAVID MEMORIAL DRIVE
SHENANDOAH, TX 77381
Come chat with your ORNPD officers and
learn more about Montgomery County
and ORN safety measures.
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Business Spotlight: Local Gourmet Catering
Economic Development

NOW OPEN:
•

Alamo Grill

•

Marini’s Pizza
COMING SOON:

•

Whiskey Cake
BUSINESS SHOUT OUTS

•

Thank You to Our Wonderful
businesses who participate in
Community Events:

•

French Courtyard for donation
to our “Just for Fun” section Fall Newsletter

•

Cunningham Gas for donation
to our “Just for Fun” section Summer Newsletter

•

Christmas in the Park Sponsors: The Nichols Firm, LLC;
Keystone Signature Properties;
HEB; Wulfe Inc.; and the Oak
Ridge Young Learner’s Academy.
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Just for Fun

Word Puzzle

Unscramble each of the word clues. Take the letter that
appears in each circled space and unscramble them for
the final message. The answer is a City business. Be the
first to email hneeley@oakridgenorth.com with a completed and solved puzzle to win a prize. GOOD LUCK!

Mayor: Paul Bond
Mayor Pro Tem: Dawn Candy
Council Members:
Place 1: Tom Coale
Place 2: Clint McClaren
Place 3: Alex Jones
Place 5: Frances Planchard
Heather Neeley, City Manager
Elizabeth Harrell, City Secretary
Tom Libby, Chief of Police
Jordan Buras, Director of Economic Development
Joe Sherwin, Director of Public Works/
Engineering
Eva Clawson, Director of Finance
John Beisert, Director of Community Development

City of Oak Ridge North
Monthly Meeting Schedule
City Council
2nd & 4th Mondays 7:00 p.m.
Planning and Zoning
1st Monday 7:00 p.m.

To contact City Staff after business
hours please use the following phone
numbers:
Police: 281-292-4642
Public Works: 281-939-3341

Economic Development Corporation
3rd Monday 7:00 p.m.
Community Affairs Committee
4th Tuesday 6:30 p.m.
For complete schedules and agendas visit:
oakridgenorth.com

The public is ALWAYS welcome!
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We’re on the web!
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